
TLITTLESTORIES’ OF THE WEEK
JThe .Plorlculture' plnb. will meet

Mondayjftemqon With. Mrs. Zada
Durbim

‘

L y ‘

Calvin Iverson or Walla Walla
was a Kennewick business visitor on
Wednesday. . . ' f

Alma- Circle wlll meet Monday.
Julie 24 at the «home Of ers. Mc-
Kinley: Desgranges.

Frank 'Visger jr. and Frank Sit-
ton are spending this week vaca-
tioning at Wallowa Lake.

.

*-

Dr. H. J. capell drove down from
Yakima to attend the funeral serv-
ices for Dr. L. G. Spaulding today.

Mr. end Mrs, H. J. Hanson of
Spokane, spent the week-end at the
home of their son, Walter Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson of Ho-
ver left last week for Detroit, where
they will take delivery of a new car.

E. W. . Trenbath, former Kenne-
wick business man, was in Kenne-
wick yesterday. He is special agent
for an insurance company. '

Eugene Bever, brother of Mrs. W.
Hanson, spent the past week here.
visiting at the Hanson home. .His
home is at Albany, Oregon.

The Kennewick bridge club will
meet at tl- home of Mrs. Herman
Schmidt, Wednesday, June_26 with
Mrs. Thad Grosscup as hostess.

Irvin Liston, George Turner and
Manley Gest motored to Rimrock
and enjoyed ?shing along the
Naches and 'l‘ieton rivers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Campbell of
Walla Walla were Friday and Sat-
urday guests at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Winifred Campbell.

Lee Ho}comb, who graduated last
week from the University of Wash-
ington, is visiting at the home or
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hol-
comb.

Mrs. C. W. Brown returned home
Tuesday evening from Seattle and
coat points. During her vacation
she attended the wedding of her
brother.

Allan Libby accompanied by his
grandfather, L. P. Libby of Tacoma
returned home Tuesday after
spending the past month visiting

in Tacoma.

The East Kennewick Woman’s
club held a. no-hostess meeting on
the B. Kempe lawn on Tuesday,

June 25. Each member is asked to
contribute to the refreshments.

The ladies of the Kennewick Val-
ley grange are furnishing the straw-
berry feed at the meeting Friday,

June 21. Each lady is asked to
bring either strawberries or cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ebel and two
children and Miss Evangeline Jac-

obson of Rona, N. D. _.arrived Wed-
nesday evening to spend a week vis-
iting at the R. Lenz home. Mr.

Ebel is a nephew of Mr. Lenz.

Spills and Thrills at the July 4 Rodeo

This is Van Kil-
mer, attempting to
ride Conclusion, the
horse which has
never been ridden in
the Kennewick arena
—Conclusion is gen-
erally rated as the
best bronc in the Pa-
cific Northwest and
will again be seen at
the forthcoming cele-
bration.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane K. Larson
visited the Maryhill museum Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Gravenslund
and family are spending a vaca-
tion visiting in Portland and with
Mr. Gravenslund’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gravenslund at Wood-
land.

Miss ..
Marjorie Smith of Pullman

was a week-end guest of her sister,
Mrs. Lenora Diedrich here. Miss
South is a former Benton-Franklin
county administrator in the welfare
department.

Orville Terril motored to Lewis-
ton Saturday. bringing back his sis-
ter, Mrs. Norma Copeland, who will
make an extended visit and will
care- for her mother, Mrs. H. B. Ter-
ri], who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Comstock
arrived today from Seattle to make
an extended visit at the home of
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Witt. Mrs.
Comstock will be remembered as
Miss Isabell Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carpenter
have received word that their son,
Louis, who has been living in Walla
Walla, has been transferred to Spo-
kane, where he is clerk in the Stan-
dard Oil Company office.

C. H. Blackman has accepted a
position With the West Dependable

store in Pasco which will open soon.
The Blackmans, however, plan to

continue making their home in Ken-
newick.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal McCormick and
son, Danny, and Junior Winters
motored to Walla Walla Saturday.
Lloyd Winters accompanied them
home for a visit, returning to Walla
Walla Sunday evening.

Willa Marie Barg. of Bremerton,

former resident of Kennewmk, came
over to spend a couple of weeks with
her aunt, Mrs. Nadig. She is also
visiting with Dorothy Ann Reed,

with whom she returned from Se-

attle.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Peters of Van-

couver and Father James G. Tougas

of Helena, Montana are house
guests at the F. H. Lincoln home
this week. Mrs. Peters is a cousin
and Father Tougas is a brother of
Mrs. Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Pence visited
the first of the week at the name of

their daughter, Mrs. M. W. Stevens.

They were enroute to their home at
Cheney from Seattle, accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Dorothy,

who is a teacher in the Seattle
schools. ~

Kennewick people attending the
state grange convention in Olym-

pia the past week included Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Clark and son Moulton;

J. B. Slaugenhaupt, C. C. Williams,

Louis Ellery, Mrs. J. C. Swam, Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Heberlein, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E Bidley, Mrs. E. A. Silli-
man and Wilbur Ash. .

.The American Legion Auxiliary

is happy to announce that Marie
Liston received the cedar chest re-
cently given away by that organi-

zation. Nine other prizes were given

away and the organization wishes
to thank the community for its co-
operation in this successful event,

especially Harold nye and Bill
Brace in whose windows the cedar
chest and contents were displayed.

Mrs. Argus Hughes and Mrs. Cy-

rus Jones of Kiona left Sunday for
Spokane to visit their sister. Mrs.
C. J. Hutchinson. Miss Etta Russell
is assisting in the Hughes store.

Mrs. John Westerfield and daugh-

ter-in-law of Nyssa, Oregon. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Percy Erick-
son. Mrs. Westfield is Mrs. Erick-
son's mother.

Mrs. s. L. Cox and daughter, Mary
accompanied by Clarence Campbell

returned Tuesday after spending the
week-end visiting in Hartline and
at Coulee Dam. While in Hartline
they attended a family reunion of
the Buckley family with 61 mem-
bers of the family attending.

Lieut. Tom Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Brown, of Olmsted
addition, stopped of! Tuesday to
visit home folks. The Lieutenant.
stationed regularly at Camp Lewis.
where he is in the ?ying corps, was
onhiswaytoDenvertotakeasix
months' course in aerial photog-
raphy. His family accompanied him.

Mrs. A. C. Amon and son Chas.

motored to Hood River Sunday.

where their were guests at the H. G.
Robertson home. Charles went on
to Portland, where he met his sis-
ter. Miss Thelma or San Francisco.
who is spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion at the home of her parents

here. They returned to Kennewick
Tuesday evening.

Irrigation Flume Is
Damaged by Fire Here

BENTON CITY—An alarm for
help Monday noon was responded to
by about twenty men to bring under
control a cheat sage brush fire
burning north. of the Walter Acord
ranch and endangering the Sunny-

side Irrigation District ?ume carry-
ing water to ranchers on the lower
end of the canal. About two hun-
dred feet of the flume was slight-
ly damaged. The group fought the
?re several hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Kendall. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Welch and son, Na-
than. were in Pasco Sunday. where
Kendall purchased a car. The
Kendans and Welchs were Yakima.
visitors Monday.

a The- digging of the early potato
crop started Tuesday, 1... R. Giles
being the first grower to dig. The
acreage in this district is about the
same as last year.

A. E. Scott, Ernie Lambrecht and
several of the other local apricot
growers. motored Tuesciay to the
Brusseman ranch at Vernita to in-
spect a new apricot, the Riverland
Moorpark, that is being grown there.

Mrs. Oral Montgomery. Mrs. Carl
Montgomery and Jay Orcutt were
Yakima visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Henson, local Red Cross
representative, has received word
_the Red Cross is in need of more
funds to carry on their war relief
work' and in response the ladies of
the Benton City community are giv-
ing an ice‘cream social Friday eve-
ning a: the new park site. Ice
cream and home-made cake will be
served throughout the evening, be-
ginning at 7 o’clock.

IPLATEWE?
. . . AND YET THEY COST NO
MORE THAN ORDINARY PLATES!

Soo thuo batman: Teeth with luminous
"alumni-q. Tooth that yaa’aan depand
a. {at grinding, cutting, shooting, crash-
lag. Tooth that on can clogging, uoa
tilting. Platao "light as ail." -,.’lateo that
mist tho dot?mental a?oat: at foodo,

odd, olhalloo, alcohol, tahaoeao. Plotoo
thotvillnatvorpargotautatoliga-
neat. Mada la tana; of pink to hal-
uanioo with your guano.

Notice Oui-of-Tm
Patient!

In most cases one 10
fhreedaysservice.
Write for our nature,
saving prices.

FREE

See sample in our display at

entrance to Book Nook Bldg.

EXTRACTION
WITH PLATES
And Bridgewotk

“UNIVERSAL DENTISTS!BOOK NOOK BLDG,WALLA WALL

'7‘ '

m. and Mrs. A. ,T, B?air were
W‘visitors Wednesday. '

w. and Mia Manley Gest ‘were

W3l]; walla. visitors 'Wednesda'yv'

mmg-
,

The Lutheran ladies sewing club
enjoyed a. picnic‘in the park Wed-

nad?y evening. ‘ .

w. and Mrs. Lenard Mokler and

family were business visitors in Day-

wn Wednesday.

The ?rst division of the Metho-

w aid will meet Wednesday, June

26, with Mrs. C. E. Ridley. '

w. and Mrs. W. L. Graver of

nee-water are house guests this

we: at the F. F. Beste home.

Hrs. R. B. Wheeler of Portland

was a week-end guest at the home

of her brother, Dr. M. W. Stevens.

M155 Helen Hackney of Olympia

1e“ Monday after having spent a

M visiting at the home of her
punts- ‘ V

Richard Hall of Wapato is spend-

in! me week visiting at the home

of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Olbrich. . ,

Dr. Ralph Switzer of Oak Creek,

Colorado was a Kennewick visitor

Wednesday, calling on Dr. R. M. de

31: and Dr. M. W. Stevens.

Word has been received of the

birth of a son, Paul Wesley. to Mr.

and Mrs. James Reed of hCelan,

former residents of Kennewick.

' mas Anna Marie Mueller of Spo-

me spent Saturday night and
Sunday visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mueller.

Walter Ryan and Mrs. G. Evans,

of Winslow, Aria, were called here

by the death of Dr. Spaulding. They

1111 visit a .few days before return-

in: home.
Miss Martha Chellis has complet-

edher course at the Western Wash-
ington College of Education at Bell-
man, having received her di-

plana on June 7.

Miss Mary Womack, who has
been visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. P. 0. Stone, left Satur-
day for Portland, where she islmak-
ing an extended visit.

Kr. and Mrs. E. A. Silliman mo-
und to Hemiston Sunday, bring-
ingback their son Kenneth, who has
been visiting the past week at the
home of his uncle, Glenn Case.

Mrs. Edna Klitten and daughter,
Hrs. Richard Learned and grand-
daughter, Carol Lynn of Glendale,
California are making a two weeks’
mit with Mrs. Caroline Kli-tten.

Mrs. Winifred Campbell, Miss
Hattie Totten. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Durham and family, Lawrence
Champagne and Bob Campbell
ment Sunday picnicking at Mill
creek.

Béstes E Grocery
Price Alone is Not Enough, There Must Above
AllBe Quality and Satisfaction. You Can Do
Best at BESTES. ‘

SPECIALS FORjFRI. AND SAT., June 21-22

125-f ''IXPam, Diamoo?dl (sax ea. ‘SO
VANILLA,Hercules, 2—oz. bottle, 2 for .15c
PECTIN, 8-oz. bottle, Reliance, each ............10c
SURE-JEL, the perfect powder, 3 pkg. ....-...27c
SALMON, Nifco Dented Pink, 2 cans .....-......25c
W

' The R 1 B“y, o by San‘iaFluiiaCh 'g'fal- 200'
WHEATIES, Breakfast of Champs, 2 pkgs. 23c
SUGAR, cloth bags, U & I, 10 pounds ....L.......59c
CATSUP, Reliance, De Luxe, 2 bottles . .-..29c
_SALAD DRESSING, “Tasty,” quart, each 18c

" - F 1 N .

'

Fm! cocktail #:1531111?“ “0
COFFEE “R oa] Guest ’5 pound 23c
PINEAPPLE 3:IUICE, “Dole 1”, 46-oz. e‘ach29c
EILK, Morning, Darigold, 4.cans ._....-..--....27c

Era ' " Rl‘peirult Juice 4633322: ca. 190
CO
3 “EBESEEF; "Lasalle," lz-oz. can 19c

mmrolluml“HEATp NB.C¢ “Original.” m]; ~........10c

ms, Less,'l‘)etterremlts,!9 3 ‘or ..._.,,......--.......48c
‘

EMA], 0‘53, fresh, fluffy, package .100

{ard Ei?gai?fgiard 441 m 2]:
s u

M
’ meaty. sh ~

'

mygxx SAUSAGEaHAnl?uliugudw-d---.-~-----------”~17"
comMgiT.‘lean Chuck cm, ”‘5; o-000-0u..-n0~.....:§9:
gs, gm ass nt, p .O-----0000...........25c

m.........'..1......1..

?anges £3323“ Size 2 doz. 35:
eV#Ol3. local. crispy, 3 bunches :s}:
Gmgmsv local l‘obblers, 12 pounds .....................19c
an": OR WAX BEANS, local, 3 pounds u
¥ DELIVERIES -

- -
-'- - -

- lOLMkQP.

m mmm-‘(WASH‘J Com-mm
‘

Miss Tonsfeldt Weds
Highland Man Sunday

the local high school and at the
present time is manager of the Ne)-

son potato warehouse.

Britain Rushes Army

To the stratus of Mendemsohn‘s
wedding march played by Miss Ger-
trude Wyers Sunday alternoon at a
3 o'clock ceremony in 'he garden
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. P Tonsfeldt. Miss Evelyn
Tonsfeldt

'

became the bride of
Aaron E. Fbraker. The ceremony
was performed by Reverend Reynold
of the Methodist church or White
Salmon.

MCI-asltnaty

New York City—Two U. 8. Army

bombers locked wings in manoeu-
vers over an outlying section of the
city and crashed. killing eleven oi-
iicers and enlisted men. and getting

two private homes on fire. in one oi
which a. wonnn was critically burn-
ed.

6.0!. Convention Plan:
The bride's sister. Miss Lucille

Tonsfeldt. was her attendant. She
wore a white (1165 and carried a
shower bouquet of pink bacardias
and pink sweet peas.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, J. P. 'l‘onsfeidt. The
bride wore her mother's thirty-four
year old wedding dress. It was
ivory silk taffeta with lace trim-
ming with demi-train. The bride
carried a shower bouquet of white
sweet peas and white bavardias tied
with a white ribbon.

Mr. Fbraker was attended by his
bmther-ln-law. Mr. Allan Muller of
Hoqulam. Following the wedding a
reception was held at the bride's
home with Mrs. Bush Tonsfeldt of
Pendleton cutting the weddlng cake.
Mrs. Allan Mallet p'ouring and Bus
Gertrude Wyers serving the ice
cream.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs N.
L. Fbraker. Mrs. Dorothy Downey.
Kenneth and Herbie Forahr and
Paul Hembree of Kennewick, Miss
Helen 'l‘urman and Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Muller of Hoquiarn. Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. 'l'onsfeldt of Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tennis Wyers and
Miss Gertrude Wyers or White Sal-
mon.

Miss Forster is a graduate of
Washington State College and for
themstyearhasbeenateacherm
the local high school. Hr. Ranker
graduated with the class of '35 from

Philadelphia. Pa.—'l‘he vanguard
of the Republican party is on the
job preparing for next week‘s Na-
tional convention. It- is- expected
that “was E. Dewey. New York's
gang busting District Attorney. and
Senator Robert A. Tan of Ohio. will
lead in the early balloting for the
presidency. with Wendell L. Winkle.
meldent of the vast Common-
wealth and Southern utility sys-
tem. gaining strength with every
ballot. As a dark home. Mr. Willkie.
a native of Indiana. has shown ex-
traordinary ability in campaigning.
anditlsbelievedthathemaybe
theoonvention'schoioeincaseola
deadlock.

Stockholm.' Sweden-Not to be
outdone by Hitler and uuuolini.
Stalin moved to increase Red nomi-
nation of Latvla. Estonia and Lith-
uania. These Baltic states consti-
tute a threat to Germany's north-
ern burden and their occupation by
Soviettroopsmaybethepreludeto
a demand on Stalin's.” that he
be“cutin”onthedivisionotspoils
by the two other Ema m-
ists. Rush wante to retain Bess-
arabia from Romania. out! any ter-
ritorial chance in the Balkans
while ?ance is being carved up will
seeaquickinvasionolaumania by
the Soviets.

mummaamym
WJulthmd‘l.

HELP THE FARMER!
We join in the move to get surplus commod-
ities into consumption. Listed below .are the
crops which need to be cleaned up at once
to remove the threat of dump prices to the
prc ducer. Let US help YOU to help THEM!

(11%).. %”A?g é”412‘ WEEK
.'f #1144 “

was” @A '
Jug-’2‘ ,{F’y
ME 29 “£7. “53»,

mum" 2.?“ a”?
ImeeaW fm Economu! an_}ammA§wnu! I

CA‘RROTS, 4., bunches 10c
CABBAGE, pound . . 2c
BEETS, 4 bunches . . 10c
Gr. or Wax BEANS, 3 lb. 19c
Dry BEANS, 5 pounds 27c
Red and White

RAISINS, 44b. pkg. . 22c

EICE, Blue Rose, 5 lb. 29c
“Cy

PRUNES, 2-lb. package 15c
Juice ORANGES.. dozen 15c
S. F. FLOUR, 49-lb. $1.49
Elmdale
FLOUR, 49-lb. . . $1.19

EGGS, lg. grade A, dz. Mkt.
BUTTER, pound . . Mkt.
TwinCity Creamery Company

Béston Butts, lb. . . 19c
Pork Sausage, 2 lb. . 25c
Swift’sßacon, sli., lb. . 25c
AllFresh Pork Cuts at Special Prices
, for Surplus Foods Week.

RAg womxagmd'z?i W2:5 Iti?gtoffilmay you 0” .

g
PERFECI’ son ICED come

COFFEE; u»
'

25c
Orders for delivery must be received before 11:30 a.m., which gives you
better service and a better selection of fresh fruits and veg'embles.

London. England - The French
debacle has made 1: necessary to
summon ! 000.000 more men to arm:
service. By the end of next month
the Brltlsh Isles wlll be a vast army
camp. awmunz the almost oertaln
attempted lnvaslon.

There are 12.000.000 necroes m the

United States, 2200.00 of whom no
between '6 and 20 years old.

JUST RECEIVED—
New Line of

SWIM CAPS

DeSota Ice Cream
and Bars

Special Low Prices on

all Drug Store Mer-
cham?se

GolfClubs and
Balls

Vibber-Gifford
Drug Co.

Phone 721 - Kennewick

Start Serving
.

ICED TEA
sumac Black Tea
Orange Pekoe .a n d

Pekoe

a} pound . 39c

Shurfine Green Tea

i pound . 25c

McDONALD’S GROCERY
Phone 32| Free Parking in Rear Kennewick,

WE WANT to till this we w?h good new.” "emu

. every week. You can help us. When you know an
Item of interest. tell u- about it personal”. or by plume-
we’ll " ochte It. . Phone No. One-Double-One.

5


